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, ; JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Hears That Miss Alexandra Dolan Is Suffering

With a Broken Wrist She Tells of the Tea at
Chapin Home for the Blind

I WAS so sorry to hear about Allx Dolan's
accident. Did you know sho was thrown

from her horse whllo hunting down In
Aiken, S. C, whero her parents and sho
are spending several weeks? Her wrist
was broken. Allx, you know, has been
taking a course In nursing. I mean a real
honcst-to-goodne- ss course, not a few weeks
or months' one, but a coupto of years, and
she has been having a well-earne- holiday.
It Is too bad this accident has happened.
However, It's better than a broken arm.
The Bob Strawbrldgcs are down In Aiken,
too, and Anita, their attractive daughter,
is with them.

Anita, If I am not mistaken. Is about tho
coming-ou- t age, and will bo among next
year's debs. It's dlfllcult to keep tab on
the exact ages of the joungsters as they
como along, when they get to be about
sixteen, for so many of them turn up their
hair now when they are only fifteen. (The H

"boys won't dance with them at the parties.
If you please, when their tresses are al-

lowed to flow down tho back; that means
they aro kids. Can you beat it?)

Noxt year It will bo rather hectic as to
ages, anyhow, because a lot of tho girls
of nineteen who would havo como out last
year and tho car before will make their
debut next, and you won't be able to say
In future years: "Oh, yes, sho camo out in
1919-2- 0 and so she must havo been eighteen
then and so she's about ninety now": you
know tho way you do. Bo that as it may,
they are all coming out and it's going to
be a wonderful winter as far as purtlcs
are concerned.

"WISH you could have been with meI on Monday afternoon at the Chapin
Memorial Homo for tho Blind. They had
ono of their afternoon tea parties for the
old people who are nt that home, and Mrs.
Edgar Kalis Smith, who was In charge of
tho entertainment, asked tho quartet of
the University Ulco Club to slug for them,
and they did, and beautifully at that, and
they accompanied the old pcoplo when
they wanted to sing: and llttlo Miss Hels-le- r

was out there and bang, too.
Altogether It was a lovely party. Mrs.

William Woodward, you know, Is chair-
man of tho auxiliary of ladies who, ainotlg
other things, get up these little parties four
and tlvo limes a vcar. Sho has done won-

derful work together with her committee,
and you know she is blind herself has
been for twelvo years but sho's ready to
go anywhero and do anything for others
and has, I honestly bolteve, done- moro for
the blind In this city than any other ono
person here.

In connection with the Chapin Memorial
Home, by the way, the Matlneo Musical
Club members will give a concert next
Wednesday night, March 26, at the e,

Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets,
for the benefit of the Memorial Home.
Dorothy Johnstone Biseler will play her
harp, Zoltan de Horvath will play a num-

ber of his piano compositions and Miss
Ituth Buck, Miss Kathryn Melsle and Mr.
Howard Berry will sing.

The philanthropy committee of the musi-

cals o'.ub has had a concert every year for
the home and tho silver oltlcrlngs given by
thel attending guests havo made quite a
sum for tho homo, which Is not endowed
and must depend on the charity of Its
friends.

you hear about tho huge fish
DTD

Dulles, Jr., caught down in Palm
Beach recently? Ho and his parents are
down there for a while, you know. Well,
Harrison went llshlng and he caught the
largest klngflsh ever recorded there. What
do you know about that? It weighed sixty-tw- o

pound3, and maybe ho did not have
some cute little time landing Mr. Fish.
He's having It mounted, my informant tells
me, and they say ho's going to take It to
New York with him as a souvenir. Some
souvenir. You know tho Dulleses have
been living In New York for some time,
though they are Philadelphians.

was busily engaged In testing the
capacity of his handsfor hotdlng mud-ra- iny

day the day before being still evi-

dent In the garden. And It was Interesting
to see how completely they (the hands) dis-

appeared under a fair-size- d lump or mud.
So Interesting, In fact, that ho never knew

- a thing about the time until he heard the
inald calling him to come get his bath and
get ready for dancing class. Dancing class

with all that fascinating mud there In

'tte garden! But It had to be, and so ho
nubmitted to a bath, and then clean clothes,
ullppors that refused to stay on his feet,

Tb large and flowing necktie and much comb- -

JsiMng and parting of his thick hair. At last
he was ready, ana as iuoiner paiicu mm
approvingly on the shoulder and asked him
for tho last time whether he had a hand-

kerchief and if he was suro ho had the right
hat, he sighed violently and remarked re-

signedly, "Oh, It's such a bother to be a
gentleman's son!" NANCY WVNNI3.

Social Activities
At the marrlago Of Mrs. Mary Dixon

Sharpless, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. T.
Wilson Sharpless, ot Chestnut Hill, and
Major Eric Alexander Tearson, M, C. K. R.
It, C. which will take place on Wednesday,
March 26, Miss Charlotte Sharpless will be

Vnald of honor. The bridesmaids will be Miss
Margaretta Sharpless. another sister: Mlsa
'Kiizabeth Bnrr. Miss Elizabeth Bennett, Mrs.
Linton W. Doollttle, Miss Mary Blumer and
MUs Oretchen Clay.

Mr. Curtis Livingston Jay will be best
man, and the ushers will Include Mr. Clem-

ent Reeves Walnwrlght, Mr. Frank Bower,
Mr. William JIi Elklns, Mr. Caspar Morris,
Mr. Frank Camp, Mr; Howard Liggett, Lieu-

tenant Samuel J. Sharpless and Mr. Charles
Wood. The wedding will take Place at 1

o'clock In St, Paul's Episcopal Church, and
be followed by a reception at tho home

of the bride In Chestnut Hill, After a wed-
ding trip the bridegroom and taride will llvo
In St. Martins, where they have taken a
house, J

The wedding was originally planned for
February 22, but was postponed, owing to tho
Illness of Miss Margaretta Sharpless, who
vv.as suffering from an attack of scarlet fever,

v

Mr, James F. It. Cromwell gave an In-

formal danco on Monday evening at tho
Btotesbury estate In Palm Beach, There
were about twenty guests.

Mrs," William Dlsston, of Now York, will
glvo a dinner at the n on Sunduy
in honor ot her and daughter,
Captain and Mrs. John Wanamaker, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Mlchell entertained
t dinner last night at their home, 2943

i ChiaUiut street. Their tucsta were Dr. and
.v,
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Mrs. Burton Clinnre, Dr. and Mrs. C'hailri
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Nuthanlel Know Its.

Miss Frances I Sullivan, of the Woods,
Hatlnor, will leave today for New York,
where she will spend seeral dajs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabln W. Colton, of Long
Meadow House, Bon Mawr, will return from
Augimta, Cla., on April 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Uttlng returned
to Bryn Mawr on Saturday after spending
throe weeks at Doctor Ettlng's shooting lodge
near Beaufort, S. C.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wallncc'chllda Slllz,
of 243 West Harvey street, Uermanlown, are
rccoMng congratulations on tho birth of a
son, March 16. Lieutenant Still Is with the
312th Meld Artillery in France. Mr. Stllz
was Miss Dorothy Pennock, of Germantovvn.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Dercum, of Over-broo- k,

announce tho engagement of their
unughter. Miss Cirnce Lucy Dercum, and Mr.
Joseph Harold Watson, of Philadelphia

Mr. and Mrs. lllard M..nicc. of Sherman
and Phll-Rlle- streets, Germantown. have
returned to St. Augustine, Kla., after upend-
ing a fortnight nt Palm Bench. They will
remain South until tho beginning of April.

Mrs. Margaret Walton and her sister. Mrs.
Clara Virginia Hey, who spent the winter
with Mrs. Walton's and daughter,
Mr. and .Mrs. I J, Gelirlng Hnrkness, of CJupen
Lnno, i;ip returned to their heme In Atlantic
City for the spring and summer.

Mrs. G Henry Stetson who went to Bellalre,
Fla , after spending some time In Delnnd,
has returned from the South to her homo
on Juniper avenue. Oak Lane.

At a luncheon and card party given at
their home, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hespell an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Marian II. Hespell, to Lieutenant Alden
D. Hlberson, of Atlantic Cltj.

MISS M'BUMEY WEDS

THIS EVENING AT HOME

Jiccomes Bride of Mr. Charles T.
Murray al 6 o'Clock Wedding

Followed by Reception

A 'very pretty wedding will fake plaro
this evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David McBurney, 2332 South Broad street,
when their daughter. Miss Hmllle S.

and Mr. Charles T. Murray, of
Camden, N. J., will bo man led by the Rev,
Henry Hess, D. t , of the Kensington Meth-

odist Dpiscopat Church Tho ceremony will
be performed at G o'clock and will bo fol-

lowed by a reception for tho two families.
The bride will wear a gown of white satin

veiled with georgette crepe, embroidered with
pearls, and will cairy a bouquet of orchids.
Mr. McBurney will give, his daughter In
marriage, and Mrs. , Frank Savage, the
matron of honor, will be her only attendant.
Tho latter will wear a robe of whlto lace
and will carry violets.

Mr. CInrk McDacle, of Camden, will bo the
best man. Mr. Murray and his bride will
leave on an extended trip, and will be at
homo after May 1 at G29 Market street,
Camden.

ZIMMERMAN KAUFMAN"
A wedding ot interest In this city and In

Glassboro, N. J., was that of Miss llrma K.
Kaufman, daughter of Mrs. Umtna Kaufman,
of 3731 North Fifteenth street, and Mr.
Robert II. ZlmmerViaii, of Glassboro, which
was solemnized nt noon today hi the Ueth-sema-

Methodist Kplscopal Church, Broad
street and Allegheny avenue, with the pastor,
the Rev. C. T. Isenbcrger. officiating.

The bride wore a gown of burgundy georg-
ette crepe, with a hat to match, and carried
Bride roses. Miss Ada 11. Kaufman, who
was her sister's bridesmaid, v6re a navy
blue satin gown, with a blue hat to match,
and carried pink sweet peas.

Mr. Thomas Anderson was best man The
sen Ice was followed by a breakfast at the
home of the brldo's mother. The bridegroom
and bride, upon their return from a fort-
night's trip, will be at home on South Broad
street, Glassboro.

SUNDHEIM ROTHSCHILD
Another Interesting wedding of today will

be that ot Miss Rae T. Rothschild, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sandor Beckman, of 3212

Viamona street, ana .Mr. jieroert i buna-hei-

of Tioga, which' will take place at the
The Rev Joseph KrauskopC

D. D., of the Keneseth Israel Temple, will
perform the ceremony at 6 o'clock, and a
dinner will follow.

The bride will wear a gown of cloth of
silver, made with a court train, and will
carry a shower of orchids and lilies of the
valley. Her father will give her in mar-
riage, and she will bo unattended.

Mr. Harry Sundhelm will bo his brother's
best man. Tho bridegroom and bride will
leave on an extended tour through the
South.
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MISS FHANCKS P. GOLDSTEIN
Daughter of Mr. uiul Mrs. David Cold-slei-

wlione' engagement to Mr. Samuel
PolikolT was announced at a party given
this week, at Filter's. Drawing Rooms.
Among the gueets at the affair was Pri-
vate. Albert J. Kali, who was the first
American private taken prisoner by the

Germans to return to tiiia country
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GERALDINE FARRAR

STARS AS FIAMMETTE

Brilliant Performance of Lcroux's
New Opera Given by the

Metropolitan Company

LA REINE FIAMMETTE
Opera by Navlcr I.crou.

Oiinnda Geraldlne I'nrrar
Agramente Kattileen Howard
Angloletta Mary ' Kills
Chlurlnn Mario Mntlfeld
Pantasllee Flora Perlnl
Mlchela Lonora Sparkcs
Pomono Mnrle Tiffany
Viola Mary r.llis
Vloletto Lenora Sparkes
Viollno Kitty Bcale
First Youth Mnry Melllsli
Second Youth Cecil Ardeu
Danielo HIpollto Lnzni--
Cos'ar Sforzn Leon Kothlcr
Gidrglo D'Ast Adamo Dldur
Lucagnolo Mario Laurentl
Castlgllone Angelo Bada
Cortez Albeit Iliiss

osnno Giordano Paltrinlerl
Vnwirt Pietro Audlslo
Tho Prosecutor Paolo Ananlan
First Novlco Vcni Wurw Ick
Second Novlco Phillls Whlto

Conductor, ricn Montcux

The Metropolitan Opera Company last
evening gave tho first Philadelphia porfoi-iiinnc- e

of Xavler Lerou's opera 'La Heine
Fianimette," a work which required nlmovi
the entire resources of even that great com-
pany, for there am twenty-thrt- e In the cast
and a van number of extra pel sons, while
the scenic demands are as great as In any
oppra which has been seen hero for a long
time.

Probably ono of the chief reasons for tho
production of the work, aside from the fact
that Mr a Is always on tho
lookout for worth-whil- e novelties, Is that
the part of Fiammetto is admirably adapted
to the dramatic talents of Mls Farrar, who
Is unquestionably at her be&t In parts like
that of tho Impulsive queen
who was the heroine of last evening's njiora.
and who goes cheerfully to her death for
the sikc of her love.

Miss Farrar both sang and acted the part
to perfection. She wai in belter voice than
she has been at anv of her performances
of this season in Philadelphia, her upper
notes being especially clear In quality and
free In utterance. There Is little need to
dwell on her dramatic abilities. It i3

to say that the opera gives amplescope to them, and Mlsn Farrar's dramatic
Instincts nnd training did the lest. She was
especially good in the closing scene, wheroafter defjltig tho Cardinal she and her loverproceed calmly to the executioner.

Of the others In the Immense cast, LeonRothler as the villainous Cardinal was themost convincing character. Impressive Inappearance and dlgnlflevl In action, but withplenty of vehermnce where the part requires,
ho gave a rendition of tho part that was arevilatlon to Phlladelphlnns at least as to
his vocal and dramatic abilities. His voiceIs Oep, rich and of fine quality and volume.Adamo Dldur, who made hlo first appear-
ance hem for some time, did well in thesomewhat ungrateful part of Giorgio d'Ast,a character obviously not adapted to ex-
hibit his great talents to the hest ad-vantage. HIpollto Lazaro. in the t'nor roleof Danlelo, rang and acted well, but It Isno easy matter to play a tragedv partagainst tho artistry of Geraldlne Farrarwhen she is at her best, as she was last eve-ning. The others In the cast were all rela-tively minor. parts, but vvero adequatelytaken, especially the part of the three llttloJesters, sung by Mary Ellis, LeonoreSpnrkes and Kitty Beale.

Musically, the opera Is rather difficult to
define accurately. It never rises to verygreat heights, but it can by no means be
calk-- d commonplace. It inclines somewhattoward the Italian (Puccini) style of mel-ody and Is only remotely touched by themodern French harmonic system. Here andthere aro exquisite bits of melody, but they
are never carried to their logical conclu-
sions. Somo of the scenes are longer thanthe dramatic and musical Interest of themwarrant, and the music does not always carry
out faithfully tho emotion derlcted by thestoge action and rarely has the "bite" ofreal tragedy. Mention, however, must be
mado of tho artistic restraint shown at the
close of the third act, where the Cardinal
orders the Queen under arrest without aspoken word, and as sho leaves In silent ter-
ror the curtain falls to two pizzicato notes
In the bnsses Instead of the thunderous or-
chestral tumult which most modern com-posers would have written. In the orches-tration much discretion Is sluwn, and thero
Is none of that abuse of vast resources
which has been so conspicuous a featuro oforchestral composition, both operatic andsymphonic, since Richard Strauss showed ushow many Mns brilliant orchestration canhe made to cover.

Tho staging, both in scenery and in cos-tumes, was superb. The opera In every scenewas a picture to tho cjo, and Mr. Ordynski'sefioits were amply acknowledged by tht "oaudience.

SUFFRAGE SUPPORTERS

TO BE DINNER GUESTS

Misses Mary H. Tnghain, Mary A.
Biirnliam and Alice Brock

Will Be Hosts

More than 100 men and women Interestedin suffrago will bo guests of Miss Mary 11Ingham, Miss Mary A. Burnham nnd Miss
Alice Brock at a dinner to be given at thoAcorn Club at 7 o'clock this evening.

Mrs. H. O. Havemeyer, of New York, andMiss Lucy Branham. of Baltimore, will betho honor guests. Tho story of the federalsuffrage amendment will be told by women
who were in the Washington prison. A gen-
eral discussion will follow. Mrs. Abby ScottBaker, of Washington, will talk on "ThePolitical Situation."

Among those' who have accepted invita-
tions to tho dinner are Mrs.--FInl- Acker
Mr. and Mrs. AVIlfred Lewis, of HaverfordGeorge Burnham, president of the City Club'
and Mrs. Burnham; Miss Helen" Watson
Beck, Mis. Joseph Gazzain, Miss Emily Sar-tal- n.

head of the School of Design forWomen : SJIss Violet Oakley, the artist DrSarah Lockrey, Dr. Miriam Butt, Dr RuthWebster, Lathrop. Dr. Anne B. HalL andProf, und Mrs. William D. Llngelbach.
Tho Pennsylvania branch of tlfo Nntlonal

Woman's parly will hold Its March confer-
ence luncheon at the Roosevelt at 1 o'clockSaturday, Miss Alice Paul will be the prin-
cipal speaker. She Is national chalrmanffroniWashington. There will be reports on the
prison special from women who vvero on thespecial. Mrs. Robert Walker, of Baltimore
will also talk.

RODEPH SHALOM LUNCHEON

Ituiuiiiage Sale in April Aho Announced by
Sisterhood

JjemDers of Rodeph Shakim'Slsterhood will
hold their fifth anniversary luncheon In the
banquet hall of the Mercantile Club nt noon
today. An entertainment will bo given after
the luncheon. Miss Altco Wolf Is In charge
of arrangements.

The sisterhood vv"l have Its rummage saleearly In April and tho committees are busy
getting articles In readiness. Mrs. D. Mandel.
ol 3215 Diamond strtet, la Jn Uare,
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MRS. EDGAR BAIRD

iialc tliairman of the National League
annual meeting anil luncheon

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

To- - n"'epUmp nnd publication in this column.
IMter mini tin written nn on nlfle of Hie paper,
deal uith toidrs of general current Interest i"l
be slirne.l with th name and address of t li
wrilpr Name wilt b withheld on request and
confidence reapplied Xo manuscripts will be re-

turned unlesa accompanied bj aufflclent postal,
urd a special request to this effet t Publication
Itnolves tio Indoraenient by this newspuper ot the
sentiment expressed No coPrl(tht matter will
he Included, nor will religious dlsursions ho per-
mitted.

Selfish Leaguers, Please Nole
To the Editor of the Kvcninp Public Ledger:

Sir May we suggest "The Selfish League
for Perpetuating Armaments and Undermin-
ing World Peace" as an appropriate name
for the new- - organl7atlon being formed to
combat the bngue of nations''

This name has not been cops righted a."d no
rights are reserved, so any one Is pilviloged
to use it at will. GEORGE II BOUST

Philadelphia, March 17.

'"Let Us Have Peace"
To the Editor oj the Virtiing Public l.ciliier:

Sir I have read with a great deal of
vour recent article concerning the

"Korean philosophy" of certain of our states-
men, hut it would seem to me that If we let
our memory drift buck but a few years
we would find some of the ones who aro
now talking the loudest about our joining
hands with the rest of the world were then
the ones who were trslng to Keep this nation
in the "hermit" class.

Who was It that opposed pieparedness and
our entry Into the European struggle long
after it was plain to eveiy clenr-thlnkin- g

American that wo must sooner or later be
drawn in? Not the Borahs, the Polndexters,
the Knor.s or the Sheimans. Tan It be that
we have forgotten the watchwords of 101G,
"He kept us out ot war" and "Too proud to
fight." It would seem that if our statesmen
who wanted to keep this nation a hermit
among the nations were to wear the "long
Asiatic nightshirt, cloth sllppeis and in-

verted top hat,s tied on with a ribbon"
this custom would long ago have become
quite a familiar sight In Washington

Wo ate willing to shoulder our responsi-
bilities In the world, but we do not wont
this great nation, which bos stood for so
long as the home of n free people, tied down
to the petty jealousies of the Old World. A
league of nations wo all want, it it can be
accomplished so that It. will really bring
about the result which eveiy g

human being desires, the doing away for all
time with the possibility of tho horrois which
have oppressed us for four years; but if such
a league is to be formed It cannot be done
by fhe gieat powers dominating the world,
which Is merely another form of "Kalserism "

This is what wo all deslie a imlvcisnl
court of justice, whero largo and small na-

tions aie represented alike, but first of all
let us have peace; let the world return to Its
peaceful pursuits, feed the hungry, for it is
In empty stomachs that Bolshevism de-

velops let us restore poor, forgotten Belgium
to its normal life i, oven on our enemies must
we h.ne compassion, for we must hasten
befoie. It Is too Inte to savo Germany from
the fatn of Russia Let there be loss talk,
more action nnd less determination to force
at any cost the will of a certain few on tho
rest of the world.

A PAIR-MINDE- AMERK'AX.
Philadelphia, March 17.

He Likes Dakota Hraud
To the f.'ilttor of the Vveninp Public l.rdgct

Sir You Invite comment on jour editorial
on the Nonpartisan League of North Da-

kota, and Its completo control of that stato
as now iccently evidenced In Its consumma-
tion of government ownership and control of
qr foinidtlon of a stato bank, grain mills and
elevators, and home building association,
from every business man, every politician and
every student of popular government. As
ono of the latter only, I respectfully give ou
my opinion straight from tho thoulder. and
that is: All hall tho power of tho p

League of North Dakota' More-
over, may this "center of contagion" In tho
great Northwest spread until It dominates
ths rest of tho Union, and tho world If needs
be.;

Vou dismiss ns "a mere Incident" the in-

dictment of this league for
and. Its leader, A. C. Townley, of disloyalty.
Very easy to dispose of that In such simple
faBhlon, but the fact remains that It was
nothing moro or less than an attempt of
special privilege to "get them," the same as
they think they got Debs and Berger, etc.
etc.

The question Is, whsn, oh when, will jou
otherwise liberal special privilege; backers
succumb to the Inevitable? Is It not about
time tho rubber band snaps Its vicious sting
back on the cheek7

Has not tho handwriting on the wall been
writ In words of flro so that all who are
not. stone blind may see? H. M. B.

Philadelphia, March 17.

Color Line in Coatceville
To the Kditor of the livening PubHv Ledger:

les which have appeared In vari-
ous newspapers. Including yours, relative to
the deportation of negro workers
from Coatesvllle, have, placed this city In a
wrotig light befoie the public, and we would

TV "SO "'
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for Women's fervice. who presided at the
at the Ilcllcvuc-Slratfor- jestcrday

ask that oil pi cent tho following facts In
jour paper. In order that our position hcio
may bo made deal.

t'oatesvlllo does not draw tho color line.
Plnco tho Civil War it lias had a large
colored population, made up of good citUens,
As evidence tli.it there Is no discrimination
ngalnst the colored people, wo need only
point out that une-thh- d of the members ot
our local police force aie colored men.

The deportation, which has been mentioned
(u somo of the newspapers. Included whites
as well aa blacks. Tho men who weio

from tho city bv tho mayor were of
the wondering class men who had formerlj
been cmploved elsewhere and simpiy came
into our city ns they wero going from place,
to place. When they (.ought lodging at
police headquarteis It was furnished them,
but they were Intonned the net morning
that they must leave for home, ns it was not
the desiie of the uunununlly to increase its
number of idle men

In addition to these men who were
and rlghtlv oidered, wo believe, lo

leave the city, there were a number of un-
desirables, both black and white, caught In
the drag-ne- t of the State and null police,
following tho start of what promised to be
a icign of terror hi the outl) lnB districts of
our cltj Robbeiks and holdups became fo
numerous that It became necesaiy to take
action to protect bfo and property, and as
a result of this about a dozen men who weie
not only idle, but who refused to work regu-hul- j,

were luuudoil up and Informed that
the fcpace which the.v occupied was desired
for more useful pui poses The men wero es-
corted to the cltj limits and ordered not to
return.

As evidence that the right men were oi-

dered from tho town wo need onlj slate that
since their depaituie Iheie bus not been u
Mngle robberj- - or holdup In or aiound the
city.

These are the Tacts in the case. Coates-
vllle is not deporting men who were brought
hero and given cniplojment In tho mills.
While there has been a suspension of woiK-er-

due to a decline In tho steel business,
t'oatesvlllo expects to do in this instance as
it has done In other Instances during dull
timet that Is, feed and clothe every one of
Us citizens, black or white, who are unable
lo piovlde for themselves.

'I he following statement bv A II. Swing
major of our city, explains biiefly just what
has been done:

"Tho handling of undesirables, both black
and white, who have been lenucsted to leave
the city of Coatesvllle, has been in nccord-nnc- a

with the plans as outlined heieln hj
tho Chamber of Coinmcice."

We slncerelj trust that jou will give some
of jour space to this letter, in oider that
the truth may be placed befoie persons who
have read some of the misleading articles
which have boon published

Coatesvllle Chamber of Commerce
By G. H. HEINT55ELMAN, Secictarv

March 17.

ANNUAL .FELLOWSHIP EXHIBIT

yisplay in Art Alliance Galleries Produces
, Sales

The annual exhibit of the Fellowship of
the Academy of the Fine Arts has attnu ted
unusual attention this jear. Tho. galleries
of the Art Alliance, where the plenties are
hung, are well adapted for small shows such
us this.

Tho sales to date aie "St Luc: Trojes,"
by D. Owen Stevens, "limit Snow Owl." by
John .1. A. Dixon , "Acioss the Cieek," bv
Kdilh MeMurtrle. Porlialt sketch, by Gladjs
Logan Winner : "Indian Summer," by Katli-eiln- e

Barker; "Forging a Hl.x teen-Inc- h Shell.'
by Herbert Pulllnger; Sketch, by Mabel
Pugh ; "A Rough Daj . Provlncetown Har-
bor," b"y Louise Orwlg, "Study," bj- - Beatrice
Kdgerly; "Ueeiiics In Spring," by Maud Fur-
bish ; "Still Life." bj Katharine D. Pagan ,

"Rhododendrons," by Lillian Burk Meeser.
"in the Garden," by Georgo Blddle ; "Chelten
Hills," by Frank Reed Whiteside; "Ijidj Riul
Monkey," by Raphael Sabatini, ami "The
Vital Touch." by Flllzabeth T. Schmltz.

BIG SISTERS TO GIVE PLAY

Enlertainnieiils Planned for Three Consecu-
tive Wednesday Nights

Members of the Big Sisters will give a
play and dance at Fifteenth and Chestnut
streets three consecutive Wednesday nights,
beginning this evening, for tho benefit of the
building fund.

The Big Sisters Is an organization of Jew-
ish women, founded as a religious, educa-
tional and social servlco society. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainments will go Into tho
fund for a building for the organization.

"Princess Beautiful" Is tho namo of the'
play which will ba given. M. J, Reiser Is
director of the play and A. N. Bass is musi-
cal director. Girls of the Junior club of Big
Sisters from all sections of the city will take
part. There are forty in the cast. Miss
Cecilia P, Bass, chairman of tho building
fund, Is In charge of the entertainments.
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THIS IS "DONATION DAY"

AT ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL

isilors Admitted to Institution on
North Fifth Street Until 5

o'Clock This Afternoon

This Is donation day at the Roosevelt Hos-

pital, "12 North Fifth street.
Tho hospital Is open to vlsltnis from ln

o'clock until C. and the members of the
women's auxiliary of the hospital receive
tho guests. Tea will be served In the after-
noon and useful ni tides, home-mad- e cakes
and candles, aro on sale all da

Donation d.ijs of tho past they come ouco
a. j ear have Inspired generous gifts of
moiiej', coal, wood, groceries, canned goods,
sheets, blankets, unbleached muslin, and
other necessities The contributions of money
and checks made pajable lo Charles L. Olanz.
tieasurer of the Institution, will go toward
tho liquidation of the hospital's floating
indebtedness

Tile mtmbeis of the auxiliary who will
serve are the following: Mrs. George Hajrs,
1207 Marlborough street; Mrs. John Rnmsbol-tom- .

Walker street, Wlsslnonilng: Mrs John
11. Reeves. 1013 Allegheny avenue; Mrs. A
Savldgo, lit North Flfty-fomt- h street, and
Mrs. Albeit Schauliel, 2305 Last Norrls
street There are sixty-fou- r active members
of the women's auxiliary of tho Roosevelt
Hospital The piesldent is Mrs Fianklin
Brady. 1815 Frunkford avenue Mis 11. L
Templln, 21)15 Last Fletcher street, Is y

or the organization, and Mrs. Rosa B.
ihoneinan, C42!) Inexel loud, is tiens,uicr
This l.s the flftv eighth annual donationday at Ihn Woman s Hospital of Philadel-

phia, 2137 North College avenue. Monev
and household supplies of all Kinds arc
ulgentlj needed

A lunch will be seived nt (he hospital be-
tween tho hours of 11 n m. and 5 p m, la-
the ladles of the auslliarj Those desiring
lo tend cheiks may make them payable to
Mrs. A L. Pogg, treasurer.

130 GIRLS TO STAGE

BIG MILITARY DRILL

Exhibit of Latest Steps Will Pre-

cede Ball Tonight al Mer-

cantile Hall

Mllitaty movements will be stepped off In
the most approved military fashion by 130

joung'women of the social organization of
Lit Biotiiers' stole at an exhibition di 111 lo
be held tonight In tho Mercantile Club,
Broad stieet below Jcffeiton.

Tho Joung women aro membfis of the
Hlld Mai rhlng Club, organized about a month
ago by Mis A. T Hlld. Two companies
comprise tno battalion

Tho soldier-girl- s have a unlfotm consisting
of Norfolk jackets, turned-u- p sailor hats,
brown shoes and white gloves Mrs Hlld
Is the major, commanding, Mrs. C. Carr,
captain, and Miss How en, first seigeunl.
Company A, and Miss C Ilammeker, cap-
tain, and Miss Bern mid. (lrst seigeanl,
Companj B The tl i III will begin promptlv
at fl o'clock, and will he followed liv a
dance

Music for the drill will be furnished by
the Lit Band An orchestra composed of
store cmploj-e- s will furnish music for thodancing.

Tho olhVors or the organization are: Mrs
A T mid, president; s. ( , pain, vice pies-ide-

. B. A Lehr, societal y, and Miss A V
Govvran, treasur-r- .
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WU VAUDEVILT.R
"GOING SOME" bprsv,nl

"I LI.l. Ot'' HUP" PIXJCIV ni'OOKS. Others,

CROSS KEYS MAKI.UT STftelmv nlh
A. SEYMOUR BROWN & CO."'

BROADWAY u .f ,h,x?R avc
"THE SINGING "SCHOOL"

fflcF: "THE L1QN thB MOUSE"
PHILADELPHIA 8 KOKLMOM r TIHJATrtES

hUKKLSl MAT. TODAY
LAST 4 LVGS. LAST MAT SAT

KLAVV t. r.P.I.AMinil'S ll.UMA.vr
MUSICAL CO.VU;t)V HIT

THE
RAINBOW GIRL

Mi.Vf VVUr.K- - hUATH 'io.vion.itow
JOHN COItT'S

Musical
Bit? FLO-FL- O
Sensation

And Her "PWU-'EC- SO" Chorus
OrlRlnal New Yorl Cast

Cohan & Harris
rresent GARRICK

TH P Chestnut. I Juniper
- lct Seats,

LITTLE
'-- ".I0'

TEACHER ryan
LAST 4 HVfiS,. LAST MAT SAT.

SU,T WUEKSLATS TOMORROW
Triumphal Iteturn Orlslnul Favorites

THIS COM1SDT THAT EVEFtyiJODV 1.0VU8

GALLERY TALK
Thursday Afternoon, March 20th,

nt a O'clock
By ROBERT HENRI

PCNNSYLVANIA ACADEMY, OKINE AI.T8

MINSTRELS. Arch and Uth sta!Lumuui B Sargi Mat, Tixiay, JO. MO. 3c
"Do Men Marry for Love?"
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Recruiting by Military Corps fallen Oft'
Since War's End

Recruiting by tho Philadelphia MlHtury
Training Corps', a military training organiza-
tion recognized by the government,. whl?h
fitted many men for commissions In the army
during the war, Is not progressing as rapidly
as was expected since the armistice. Mora
of the returning soldiers are urged to atterid
the drills and keep In the condition they
wero while In the army

The organization, which lias now about
seventy-fiv- e members, Is officered by men frbm
the army and marine corps, and has short
drill periods on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday nights and Sundav afternoon' at th
First Squadron Armory, Thirty-secon- d and i3
Lancaster avenue. The company has a radio
uIush and Ii doing some sterling Work In
military tactics.

rilll.ADIII.PinA'S LEAD1NO THEATRE
DIRECTION Li:n ft J. J. SHURF.RT

SAM S. CLJI TRrRT THEATRE
Brand DclowiJnVJIDIilA. Locust fitrtEvr'., 8'lfi. Mats. Wed nnd Sat., 2:16.
MAT. TODAY. Best Seats $1.50.

MdNTYRE& HEATH
IV THE I1IO SCENIC MUSICAL

EXTRAVAOANZA

HELLO, ALEXANDER

ADFIPHT TONIGHT at 8:20
A II. WOODS Presents

BOOK r'3 IMFracrEJ
With FLORENCE MOORE

I YRTP TONIGHT at 8:15
POP. MAT. TODAY. Beat Seat. $ !

Did you rend the nice things printed
yesterday about "Ladies First," my own
little play? I read them again and again.
If I can males the critics laugh I can
make you laugh. Come round and let me
try.

t JL.UljC &
HAW"' Jb idI SAJX.s'ttXW

OPERA TONIGHT at 8 US..iic3U1UIl)1. HOUSE Matv Today &fatS:lN
Prices rN;:(lB Nights, 50c to $1.50

(Kxcept Saturdios h Holidays!
Ths Snnpplest MuMfRl Comedy In Phila.

Tilled With i inkling Tons nnd the Lovellert
illrls Ever.

C--
0

KSAL T6RY Direct
AMP JAZZY from

CIR14 GALORE

Theatre.
n-- r
With
Original
Cast of
Plajera

MAT. TODAY

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MAT. TODAY and TONIGHT

Tim MPHVNT HOMECOMING OF
EUROPE'S JAZZ SENSATION

Lieut. J. Tim Brymn
(MR. JAZZ HIMSELF)

With His 70 Black-Dev- ils

of the
3D0th Field Artillery

U. S. A. Band
Onh Colored Band to nupe.ir by SBecIal

heforo Tieslilent Wilson und General
faenla 'on ale Hepne's. 1110 Chestnut St.!

HHn'c HelIeue-Stratfor- Davis' Oruff Store.
1037 houth ht : mils Tilhune ore . oi'O S. loth.

Trices Popular Mat Wed. 2.1c to J1.00.
Evcnlnss. 50o to J?.00.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
JOINT RECITAL By

Efrem Zimbalist
Great Russian Violinist. This

Sophie Braslau Wednesday,
Leading Contralto. Metro,

liolltan Opera Houss. March 19.
Leo Ornstein 1919
Comnoser-rianls- t.

Tiaiets, 7Bc. 1. i.wi. K. now on sal at
vvejmaim's. 1108 Chestnut Street.

vuEMV OP MUSIC. Thursday Evg . March 2T,U JUJOIl UENERAL SIR I". 11,

MAURICE M
Hire tor 1,lll,aH7afrUE"0"lr!0roiSUrU'"h G!'"er'i,

HOW THE WAR WAS WON
Tic Lets 1110 Chestnut St . r.Oc 10 $2.

rK CORTISSOZ
Dancing VrsA 1K0 CHESTNUT ST.

n omca aourf BAKlilt HLDG.

A Teacher for Each Pupil, $5
5 Lessons o i.n a i tn.rrt n w

ir sneciat rates to - ' uniform
rrlotft Children's Clasgea. lxnuat 31 fry.

A' no

BF KEITH'S THEATRE
JACK NORWORTH

blNUlNO 1I1S NEWEST S0NG3
BELLE BAKER

secund and l'lnal Trluinpliant Week
sLIl'i: K1SHE11 CO.: ART: ED. .MORTON.

UNPARALLELED BILL OF STA11S1

K NICKERBOCKEP
MAtlKET NI3AR tOTH
hEE II ALL uil mc

rt--i ir-r- -v A D A D A In THE DARLING
1 tlLUrt U"ivrv ok PARIS"

b Big Acts (n1l"A,. VAUDEVILLE
rorii.An PRtcua prevail always

ML'IROPOI.ir.VN OPERA HOUSE
vmnopoiiian Tues. Evg., Mar. 25 A

(neru C'u N S

LAF0RZADELDESTINO
Mines Ponn"lr Gentle MM Caruso, Ds Eucat

rh'almer MalilnnCM. Ananlan. Cond.. Mr I'anl,
Mni 110S l heslnut ht VValnut 4J24. Bora (17.

A 1 K1I IT JIAT TOMORROW 2.-.-C to $1,"'
V AL.1NU 1 EViiS. AT 8:iri; MATS.. :1J

CUAtVOLV 0 L C 0 T T
In UN Greatest Succor

run OU"IJ OF McCONNULD
IU George M. Cohan

Hear Olcott Liitcit Worms
bi:A'rs von ni:.t wkcic nov .

VOAOEMV OP MUitlC
SATURDAY APT. MARCH SB. AT 3i00.

LEVITZKI PHENOMBKAD
P1AXIKT'

"THE

...i 7V to J'., no war lax Advanco Order? notr- -
Checks to G T Hal Heppe's, 1110 Chestnut St,

On account of EDWIN 'EVANS'
illness, his tonight in
Witherspoon Hall has been post-
poned to a date to be announced.

1M Matinee Tomorrow, 10c, aSo.i:venln. IBp. "is.- -
m. in.

Maeussmon..! Truth' c.ife
)

March 24 HOLtJOAV" (i

LADIES' MAT.TODAlViilCASINO Social Maid 8 ,Ait
Abov 8th St. Ston c & PillariiY
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